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A mmber of years  ago, Ruben and co-workers (1) es tabl ished by a s e r i e s  of 
i n t e r e s t i ng  t r a c e r  experiments t h e  source of t he  oxygen evolved %n pho%osynthesis. 
Ut i l i z ing  t h e  oxygen isotope of mass 18, these  workers found that, photosynthesis 
i s  represented by equation 1 if t h e  oxygen 18 i s  i n i t i a l l y  incorporated i n  t he  
water and by equation 2 
It was thus  established 
t h e  oxidation of water, 
if it i s  i n i t i a l l y  incorporated i n  t h e  @arbon dfodds :  
t ha t  the  evolved oxygen i s  derived in i t s  en t i r e ty  by 
(1) Ruben, Randall, Kamen and IIyde, J o  Am, Chem, Soc,, a, 877 (194.1)~ 
- 5- 
I n  the intervening years, no information has been obtained concerning the  
manner i n  which t h i s  oxidation takes place, f o r  no oxygen containing compound has 
ever been eskbl i shed  a s  an intermediate between water oxygen and molecular oxy- 
gen. The i so la t ion  by Karrer (2) of a number of epoxide s tmctures  among the  
oxygen containing carotenoids has led t o  a suggestion t h a t  perhaps these pfg- 
ments are  such intermediates. The type of mechanism in  which they might h c t i o n  
is a s  follows: 
n 
(2) Karrer and Jucker, "Carotinoiden Verlag Birkhauser, Basel, 1948, 
(additf  on) 
enzymes, l i g h t  ( a )  
The overa l l  equation i s  the  oxidation of w a t e ~  with t he  formatfon of t h e  reducing 
power required f o r  t h e  reduction of the  GO2: 
2H20 4- l i gh t ,  enzymes - 6 3 2 " k l .  
The epoxide .&mcLures are  readily convel-tded t o  fk~arr  compounds, 
which a r e  a l so  found i n  
of water, 
CH 3 
plants,  and thesa too  might be intermediates in t he  oxidation 
. . 
A straightforward way of t e s t i n g  such a hypothesis wsuhd be t o  photosynthesize 
a p lan t  of high carotenoid content with water containing oxygen 18, i so l a t e  and pu r i fy  
the  var ious  epoxide and furan carotenofd pigments, and determine whether or not t h e s e  
pigments contain a higher percentage of oxygen 18 than an identieaP sample kept in 
the  dark, Sueh an experiment has been attempted on green algae; it 2s described i n  
d e t a i l  i n  t h e  next seetfon. 
EXPE RI BdENTAL 
Analysis of %018 
A necessary p re requ is i t e  f o r  t h e  exparimen% is an analysis  of t he  oxygen 3.8 
water t o  be used f n  t he  photosynthesis, The analysis  i s  performed by eqgflfbrating 
a small sample of GO2 with a l a rge  excess of  water, and measuring the C~- * /O '~  ratio 
of t h e  equi l ibra ted C02 on a mass spectrograph, (Various d i f f i c u l t i e s  prevent t h e  
d f ~ e e t  de t emina t f  on of water i n  t h e  mass spectrograph,) The mass m-aLEo measwed 
f o r  t h e  equi l ibra ted C02 LsessentialPy t he  same as  tha t  f o r  the water, The method 
employed fop  t h e  equ i l ib ra t ion  was s imilar  t o  t h a t  of Cohn and Urey [I), 
( 2  1 bohn and Urey, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 679 119381. 
Twedy sc, of f r e sh  packed green a lgae  (CUoreUa -a) were s l u r r i ed  
with 50 oe, of' 4% oxygen 18 water, The resu l t ing  70 ec, was divided equal* between 
two l a rge  Warburg f l a s k s  (150 oe, eapaeitq), each f l a sk  containing Q , 5  gms, of po- 
tassium bicarbonate, One of the f l a s k s  was wrapped with a metal covered mask- 
t ape  so a s  %3 make ft l i g h t  ti.ght, The two f l a sks  were placed i n  t h e  Warburg s i de  
by s ide ,  Photosynthesis was carr ied out with both t a p  and bottom U1umimtion ( a  
t o t a l  of 6 Q,Eo 30O E spot r e f l ee to r s )  u n t i l  46,6 ee, of gas had been evoEwd from 
the flaak expossd t o  t he  Pight,  During %he same period, the  covered f l a sk  evolved 
U,8 cc, o i  gas due t o  GO2 evolution from the  concentrated biearbsnate solution,  
The t o t a l  time af Light expcs-me waa fitre hourso Assuming 10 mg, of xanthophylls (4) 
i n  10 m, o b l g a e  and 46,5 - u08 = 32 QC, of oxygen evolved, %he mtfo  sf xantho- 
phyPEs t c  water consumed i n  t he  experiment was: 
2,S x KIw3 moles of water eonsued 
'2' 150 
1,6 x f0"3 moles of xanthopbyUs present 
The algae suspensions from t he  l i g h t  and dark f l a s k s  w w a  t rea ted  i den t i ca l l y  
as followss 
The algae suspension was eentrffuged, and the  water decanted off' for ana lys i s  
a s  above ( d i s t i l l a t i o n  required f i r s%) ,  The a lgae  were then slurried wi$h 400 w,  of 
abso lu te  methanol, and two or  t h r ee  gms. of CaC03 added. After  18 kaurs the methanol 
was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  and t he  a lgae  re-extracted w f % h  200 ac, of benzene f o r  e igh t  howsg  
and 200 cr;, of methanol f o r  24 hours, The a lgae  res idues  ware practfoalPy eoBerless 
af%er %his t ~ sa tmen t ,  The t o t a l  methanol and benzene ex-h~acts wem evaporated t o  
L The app~sximate  amount found i n  several trials, 
E5O oc,, and t reated with 250 ec, of 12% potassium Qdroxfde f n  me.&hmmk, After  12 ' 
holzrs t h f s  solution was d i  lu ted with roughly an  equal volume of water, and esdraoted 
with peroxide-free e the r  u n t i l  the  e ther  ex t r ac t s  were calorPess, The ether contained 
mainly xantk.~ophylls, carotenes, s t e ro ids  and ph..ytol., The t o t a l  e ther  extraoL was 
washed f i v e  tSmes with water, dried overnight with ankqdrous sod im sulfa te ,  and 
evaporated t o  dryness a t  30-40" 6 under vacuum (nitrogen need on the  cap i l l a ry) ,  
The f l a sk  containing t h e  pigments was then pumped overnight under high naeum (10-5 m. ) . 
The xiro%enoid content of t h i s  solEd residue was about 7%. 
i 
The contents of t he  f l a s k  from t h e  previous operation were d i 3 ~ d v e d  in 10 ee, 
of benzene. Twanty ce o of petroleum e ther  (bopo 35.600) were added, and the s o h t f  on 
placed on a 2" x 10" column of t i g h t l y  packed CaC03 ( ~ a k e r  and Adams reagent 
which had previously been wet with a small amount of the  same solve&, The w a e m  
applied to t h e  c o f m  f o r  developmen% was about JPs of mercury. After  a 'aso~ptfon of 
the material  was complete, t he  a o P m  was washed with nop%ous quali"c.itias of petroleum 
e the r  without benzene, %ha column appeared a s  shown i n  Figure 1, 
Elut ion  of the  pigments was with methanol, The resultLng solution was d i l u t e d  
~ 5 t h  an equal volume o f  d i l u t e  aqueous sodium chloride, and sxLra:ted wi th  peroxide- 
:me e ther ,  The e ther  was washed with water, and then evaporated t o  drynesso Thfs 
procedure removed methanol soluble impuri t ies  f n  the  Ca@03. Direet ether e lu t ion  
of t he  pigments is not very eompfete, 
The cut  shown between t he  dotted Pines i n  F igwe  2 5s free of t h e  c a r ~ t e n o f d s  
and phytok, but s t i l l  contains about 60-78% sf presumably s te ro id  material, The t o t a l  
xanthophyll eontent i s  of t h e  order of 16-12 mg, about h a l f  s f  whfch 5s 1uteir,, The 
other  ha l f  is composed. of four  xanthophylls, among which a r c  "rve f u m n  and epoxide 
s ~ P U C ~ X ~ Z ~ ~ S  
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Bechromatography of t h i s  cu t  r a i s e s  t h e  pur i ty  t o  about 50-555, FOP separa- 
t i o n  of t h o  various xanthophylls, a developing solvent of petroleum ether  and benzene 
in t he  r a t i o  of 283. works very well ,  
The oxygen i n  t h e  xanthophylls must be put i n  a form sui table  f o r  ana lys i s  
on the  mass spectrograph, This was aeeomplished on a modified combustion t r a i n  (see 
Figure 2 )  as f clbxrs s A stream of helium (200 cc,/mm,) f s passed through a d ~ y i n g  
tube (A) t o  remm-e water, and over two hot (350' C) capper s p i r a l s  (B) and (C) to 
remove oxyew., 
The sample of carotenoid i n  a small boat (D) is pyrolysed a t  600~ C in t h i s  
stream sf dyyg oygerz-free helium. The oxygen fragments a r e  a l l  converted t o  CO by 
passage over ho tca rbon  fE) a t  800" 6 ,  The CO i s  then trapped i n  the  s p i r a l  (F) 
which is maSnta9ned a t  abou-b -21+C1° C by pumping on a dewar f l a s k  containing l i q u i d  
nitrogen wf th a high speed vacuum pump {cenco Magavac) . (The nf trogen so l i d i f i e s ) .  
The agent used was anhydrous magnesf urn perchlorate ( ~ e h y d r i t e )  . The 
copper s p i r a l s  were used a s  insurance, the  lack of t a rn i sh  i n  t h e  second. s p i r a l  
showing %ha% the hslim was oxygen-free, The carbon used was Fisher Cf sugar 
charcoal, which had t o  be pumped on a t  800" 6 f o r  12 hours t o  complete t h e  de- 
composf%Pon of t h e  sugar, The s p i r a l  was packed with coarsely powdered g lass  t o  
increase  the  mrfaas area, 
3% 3.8 o b ~ i o u s  that before the ac tua l  pyrolysis  i s  s tar ted,  the %pain must 
be comp%eteQ swept out with helium, t h e  various furnaces must be a5 t h e i r  cor rec t  
tempemtares, and t h e  s p i r a l  t r a p  must be a t  temperatme equilibrium (-24.0' 61, 
but sfrcs the ion current  i n  t h e  speiistrugraph is Plmf%ed, most; of the  G U E " ? " ~ ~  was 
~ a r ~ f e d  by the he9fm and t h e  00 peaks were very small, The CtJ was separated f ~ o m  
the  helk-am by absorption of %he CO on gas mask charma1 a% %iqufd n f t r o g e ~  %empem- 
Y,.c.res3 and p a p i n g  off the  hefitan, The gas mask charma1 was prepared by heating 
~ m ~ c  C and pumping a t  loo6 rmn. for four days. 
SJx?-~tra;P -- AgI$ 
A simple approximate ana lys i s  of any carotenofd f r ac t i on  eari be oarrfed out  on 
a Beohan o r  similar spectmphstometer due t o  the  f a c t  $ha% t h e  caro%enofd spectra are 
812 similar in shape and ex t inc t ion  eoef f fe ien t ,  The shape is a chara&mr4.s%fs t h r e e  
banded system with t he  highest  peak (%he middle one) occurring %n the reglon of 
6 
L'&CQ-~SQO A f n  methanol solutfon,  The specif ic  exkinstLon coefffefeot, a ,  has a 
value f o ~  m3st aarotenoids around 210-24.0, a i s  define& 
a = 
Where x 
' 0  is the reciprocal  of t he  Fraesfon of  l i g h t  
- 
H 
transrnLtted, 
63 f s the  concentration, gms ,/lf tsr 
P i s  the  aeHB thickness in eentimcters 
DISCUSSION 
A considerable number of d i f f i c u l t i e s  were eneountered fn the experiment 
which place c e r t a i n m s t r i c t i o n s  on the  in te rpre ta t ion  of the data,  The only sample 
of oxggen 18 water ava i lab le  was one of 50 cc ,  containing 4% oqgen  18, This amount 
of water l imited t he  amount of algae which could b e  pun (about 20 ee, of packed c e l l s  
f o r  d iv i s ion  between t h e  l i g h t  and dark experimentsk), and t h i s  i r e  t u rn  l imi ted the 
amount of xanthophylls which could be obtained, Now, in. 10 ce, of packed ce l l s ,  
t h e r e  a r e  some 4 or  5 mg. of M a n  and epox2.de earotenoids, This e n t i r e  amount can 
be isolated,  but  it i s  rnhed with roughly an equivalent amount of s teroid ,  To corn- 
p l e t e l y  f r e e  t h e  carotenoid of  s teroid  would mean s ac r i f i c ing  probably three-fourths 
of t h e  t o t a l  i n  chromatography and c rys ta l l i za t ion .  This  would leave only about 
one mg, of carotenoid whieh would yie ld  one-sixth of t he  amount of oxygen (as  CO) 
4 
required by t h e  mass spectrograph fop analysis .  If the  oxygen 1 8  content of the  water 
were high, t h i s  one mg. of carotenoid could be d i lu ted  with a suf f ic ien t  amount of a 
normal oxygen source t o  give t h e  required amount of GO, However, t h e  oxygen 18 
coatent  of t h e  water was r a t h e r  low:, and no advantage could be gained by t he  d i f f i -  
c u l t  pur i f i ca t ion  of t he  furan and epoxide f rac t ions ,  This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Table I. 
( ~ s s m i n g  t he  epoxide and furan  oxygens a r e  converted t o  the  same content a s  t h e  
water i n  equilibrium with t h e  algae.) 
Table I 
A ,  Estimated d i l u t i o n  f ac to r  of t h e  o r ig ina l  water i f  t h e  t o t a l  
carotenoid f r a c t i o n  i s  used f o r  analysis  
Di lut ion Estimated fae%or 
Water i n  a lgae  0,7 
Lutei  n and o ther  mnthophyl1 h y d ~ o w l  
groups Qe3 
Steroid mate r ia l  005 
Overall d i l u t i o n  9 0,l 
B, Estimation d i l u t i on  f ac to r  of the  o r ig ina l  water i f   ran and 
epoxide xanthophylls a r e  separated and then analyzed, 
D i l u t i  on Estimated f ac to r  
Water i n  algae 087 
Eydroxyl group d i l u t i on  Oe5 
Normal oxygen t o  be added t o  give suff i -  
e i en t  CO sample 0 ,l5 
Overall d i l u t i o n  'Z 0,051 
As a r e s u l t  of these  estimations, it seemed wiser t o  pyrsme the  t o t a l  
earotenoid fmctJion a s  it e x i s t s  a f t e r  two ehromatographings, The resul t ing d i l u t i o n  
f ac to r  of t e n  means t h a t  i f  t he  mechanism proposed i s  operating, t he  l i g h t  experiment 
should yie ld ,a f te r  pyrolysis, CO with 0.4% O1gl while t h e  dark run shodd  f ie ld  
C;1 which i s  0.2% 018 (normal owgen value) . The ac tua l  r e s u l t s  a r e  shwon i n  
Table 11. 
Table PI 
I. Original H20 . e e e e . . . . o . o ~ o . e . ~  o o e o e O o e o o a o o e  4.,Q$ 
2, Water i n  equilibrium with algae: Light run .,.3,Q1 
3, Water i n  equilibrium with algae: Dark run . , , ,3,'36 
4, W sample from xa~~fh.ophgrEl f r ac t i on  of 
photosynthesi~ed algae (50% carotenoid) . , , , , , 0,245 
5, CO sample from xanthophyll f r a c t i o n  of 
a lgae  kept i n  dark (40% earotenoid) . e o o . . o o o  8.235 
6 0  Normal H 2 O a , o o o . o o . e O O a O O O e o O ~ o O O ~ O o O O O O O o D O O o O o 2 ~ ~  
It i s  seen from t h i s  t a b l e  t h a t  both t h e  l i g h t  and dark samples show 
nl. enhancement over normal oxygen. The enhancement can result  f m m  &8 i n  t he  epcxtde 
o r  Pwan carotenoids, from the  hydroxyl groups present in a l l  xan%hopdwBL p i g m ~ k ,  
o r  fmn: the  s te ro id  mater ia l ,  It apparently coulZ not r e s u l t  frsm exrhnnge ~ s % b  
t, 5; Thode znd Smith, Nati onal Research Council of Canada, Atomf c Ene~gg PrcJ er:k., 
Report l16-57 [revised), May 19L+&, 
-16- UCRL-645 
hydroxyl groups already present, however, s ince  such exchanges fo r  ordinary alcohols 
have been shown t o  be extremely SLOW 93) a The mass spectrographic analysis  was 
of su f f i c i en t  accuracy t h a t  the  addi t ional  enhancement of the  l i g h t  run may be re- 
garded a s  real, Bevertheless, the  experiment i s  5.nconclusi.ve; it suggss%s only  
t h a t  it would probably be worthwhile t o  repeat  t h e  work with water of high 0'' con- 
t e n t  (30-50%) so t h a t  t h e  var ious  carotenoid pigments could be f solated i n  pure form 
i n  su f f i c i en t  quan t i t i es  f o r  mass analysis .  The use of t he  high 018 content water 
i n  such an experiment would make non-existent t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered i n  this 
experiment, and would permit r e s u l t s  t o  be obtained which might provide a r e a l  clue 
as  t o  t h e  path of oxygen i n  photosynthesis, 
An experiment i s  described i n  which an attempt is made t o  follow the  p t h  
of oxygen fn photosynthesis by the use of 018 as  a t racer .  

